Chimacum JR/SR High School Bulletin
Thursday, September 12, 2019
Please stand for the flag salute – I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America,
and to the Republic, for which it stands: one nation, under God, indivisible with liberty and
justice for all.
Bus Duty: Week of September 9-13: Coyan/Carnahan
Happy Birthday to: no one today!
Lunch Special: Creamy Chicken Fettuccini w/ Broccoli bread sticks. Choice of two of the
following items will be included: Pizza, Burger, Deli Sandwich, Chicken Sandwich or Corndogs
with fruit and vegie bar.
Knowledge Bowl: Are you interested in trivia? Come to Knowledge bowl meeting every Tuesday
and Thursday @ 1st lunch in Mrs. Schmidt’s room. Remember, Knowledge is Power!
CHATEA Club (Cowboys for Humane Animal Treatment and Environmental Awareness) will be
having a meeting this Friday, Sept. 13 in room 209 during the first lunch. CHATEA is an animal
and environmental club that raises funds and awareness for various causes.
Interact Club meets every Tuesday @ 2:20 in room 112.
Drama Auditions unfortunately are cancelled for this week. Stay posted for updated audition
dates.
Students please pick up your student ID cards before school, breakfast, lunch or after school
starting Wednesday, Sept. 11th.
Teen Center News: New extended hours, the teen center will be open until 4:30.
Bus is still available at 3:30.
Students: If you like to receive a weekly food bag, please check in with Ms. Trish in the office.
Breakfast break: Just a reminder that every day at 9:33 food is available for purchase.
Attendance Policy: Accumulation of 3 tardies results in after school detention. Continual tardies
will require a meeting with the dean.
Cell phone and other personal electronic devices and accessories like tablets, ear buds, etc. are
still in effect. Students can use these devices on campus before school, during breakfast, lunch,
and after school. Please turn devices off, stowed out of sight during class and during passing
periods between classes.
Parking Permits: If you already have a permit and are driving a different car, please come update
that information in the office. Remember to get everything you need for the day out of your car
in the morning, as the student parking lot is off limits during the school day.

Students: 11th and 10th graders – The PSAT (Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test) will be given at CHS on Wednesday, October 16th. Students wishing to take
this test should sign up in the front office. The cost is $17. When you sign up and pay for the test
you will receive the student guide which has lots of important info about the test and sample
questions. The PSAT is free for 11th graders on free or reduced lunch, but you will still need to
sign up in the office. Why take the PSAT? It prepares you for the SAT, supports college and
career planning, and for juniors it provides entry into scholarship programs. All juniors who plan
to attend college are encouraged to take the PSAT. Sophomores can also take the PSAT. If you
have any questions, see Ms. Fogerson in the counseling office.
Awards & Contests:
Elks Most Valuable Student -The Elks National Foundation, Most Valuable Student (MVS) Contest is
open. MVS Scholarships are for students pursuing a four-year degree on a full-time basis (min. of 12
semester hours), at a U.S. College or university. Eligible applicants include:
Current high school seniors who are citizens of the United States.
Applicants do not have to be related to a member of the Elks, nor do they have to have
Male and female students compete separately
Applicants select from a list of the Lodges closest to their home address zip code. (Port Townsend Elks
Lodge #317)
Applications can be found online at enf.elks.org/MVS
Elks Legacy Award – The Legacy Awards program begins on September 1st. Legacy Awards provide
$4,000 scholarships for children and grandchildren of dues-paying Elk members. The ENF offers a total
of 300 national awards. Like the MVS contest, the Legacy Awards application is entirely online. Visit
enf.elks.org/Leg
DEADLINE January 31, 2020

Sports: All paperwork needs to be completed on Final Forms https://chimacumwa.finalforms.com before you practice. Make payments in the office.
Sports Schedule: Please check the www.olympicleaque.com website for updated info.
JR High
9/18 Volleyball 7th Varsity @ Poulsbo Middle School. Bus leaves 1:45. Game time 3:45
9/18 Volleyball 8th Varsity @ Poulsbo Middle School. Bus leaves 1:45. Game time 3:45
SR High
9/10 Boys Tennis @ Chimacum. Game time 4 pm
9/10 Volleyball @ Chimacum. Game time 6:15
9/12 Volleyball @ Concrete HS. Bus departs 11:30. Game time 4:15
9/12 Tennis @ Lobe @ Kitsap County Fairgrounds. Bus departs @ 2:15. Game time 4 pm
9/13 Football @ Memorial Field. Bus departs 5 pm. Game time 6:30 pm
9/16 Tennis @ Sequim HS. Bus departs 245 pm. Game time 4 pm
9/19 Tennis @ Chimacum. Game time 4 pm
9/19 Volleyball @ Chimacum. Game time 6:15 pm

9/20 Tennis @ Bremerton High. Bus departs 2 pm. Game time 4 pm
9/20 Football @ LaConner High. Bus departs 2:30 pm. Game time 7 pm
9/21 Volleyball @ Coupeville High. Bus departs 10 am. Game time 2:30 pm
Calendar Events:
9/11 Site Council mtg
9/13 Pep Assembly 1:50-2:20
9/13 Rotary Foreign Exchange info meeting
9/18 Staff mtg 2:30
9/23-26 Sports Pictures
9/23 Staff mtg 2:30
9/25 General ASB mtg @ lunch in Library
9/27 College and Career Fair 9:15-11 commons
9/28 Homecoming decorating 9am-6 pm
9/29 Homecoming decorating 12-6 pm
9/30 Homecoming Coronation 11am-2pm

